Purim Shpiel sampler, page 1
Opening song to the tune of “Chim Chim Cheree” from Mary Poppins - Dm
Breeze from the blech, our havdalah is done
Believe it or not, the Purim Shpiel has begun
Der gantze Megillah is what lies in store
Only ten chapters long, we'll be begging for more
chorus:
Pu pupupu, pu pupupu, pu Purim Shpiel
We drink and we dance 'til our heads we can't feel
Pu Purim Shpiel, Pu Purim Shpiel, pupupupu
In our gorgeous new Smith, with our fine Adas crew
One Persian diversion per year, that will do
verse:
Back when the Torah had almost run out
King Achashverosh gave a pretty loud shout,
"Find me a queen who is lovely and built,
With a heritage that wouldn't fill me with guilt."
Chorus:
Pu pupupu, pu pupupu, pu Purim Shpiel
The King claimed that Haman’s cruel plans could congeal
Pu Purim Shpiel, Pu Purim Shpiel, pupupupu
Dear Mordechai always knew just what to do
Will Queen Esther reveal that she's really a Jew?

Ryan Seacrest: And now, back to Adas’ Got Talent! [music sting]
Haman: Am I up yet?
Ryan: Yes sir, it’s your turn.
Haman: Excellent, because I really really don’t like certain people in this room.
Ryan: Well, that’s unpleasant.
Haman: That’s me!
Ryan: Tell us about your act.
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Haman says whatnot.
Ryan: OK, Persia, get ready for greatness.
Haman does his act.
Ryan: Extraordinary effort. Judges?
Achashverosh: [to both] Don’t bother. [to Ryan] I liked most of parts of it. He’s got a
certain kind of thing going for him.
Ryan: Ooh, mysterious words. Doesn’t sound like the King was a huge fan of your act.
Haman: I guess I shouldn’t have cut the part about the extermination of the Jews.
Ryan: Excuse me?

It's Time for the Purim Shpiel ["Thank G-d I'm a Country Boy"]
V1:
Back in the fourth century B-C-E
Was a pretty good time in our folks’ history
Little did we know just how bad it could be
It’s time for the Purim shpiel!
Achashverosh was king over all of the land, A hundred
twenty seven states ate out of his hand
But he booted out his queen when she tried to make a stand
It’s time for the Purim shpiel!
Chorus
Well, I got me a Haman, I got Achashverosh
And Mordechai’s story is one that I cherish
But it’s Esther’s megillah, without her we woulda perished
It’s time for the Purim shpiel!
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